
SOCIALIST PA'MIS
REGAIN.TA DING

M1iwaukee aeader and New York Call
Reotored to Mailing Privlleges by
Ppstmaster General Hlays.
IWashington, 'May 31.--'Postal 'prohi-
0n agatist 'the Milwaukee Leader

and the New York Call, two Socialist
news1apers, were withdrawn today by
Postmaster General flays, who restor-
ed them to second class mailing priv-
ileges. The action 'was in line with
that recently taken in 'the case of the
LAberator, a periodical published in
New York city.
Orders cancelMng the second class

ialling privrileges of the publications
were Issued by Postmaster General
Burleson late in 1917, after an inquiry
which, Mr. 'Burleson said, had shown
that; through articles published, 'each
had violated provisions of the Espion-
age act. The 'Liberator-a successor
to The Masses-ceased publication
soon afterward, the publishers an-

nouncing that they were unable to
,bear the addi-tional burden imposed by
the third class rates.
Both the Leader and 'the Call carried

their fights to the courts. The-Milwau-
kee paper, upon refusal of the
supreme court of the District of Co-
lumbla to issue a writ of mandamus to
compel the postmaster general to re-

utore the canceled privileges, appeal-
ed to the sulpreme court of the United
States, where the lower court. was up-
hPid. The Call won in the lower
courts of the 'l)istrict, of Columbia,
whereupon 'the postoillce dI-artment
aP)ealc(l, and the case was adjudged
to have been deoided by that involv-
ing The Leader.

'No formal order was issued by air.
lays today, the departmnent's action
being carrie(I out b~y all informal noti-
fication of 'the newspal)ers Interested
and instru'ction to the postmasters in
the res;ectilve cities of'publication.
Postmaster General Hayes is under-

stood to have proceeded ol\the theory
that the previous administration of the
department had erred in withdra'wing
low, ratcs and yet 'permitting the pa-
per to be distributed. If barred at all
they should have been barred entire-
ly, he is said to have decided.
iWhether the postofllce department

will voluntarily refund the excess

charges occasioned by, the Burleson
order was not stated today. In the
case of the LAberator, Mr. I-lays said,
a refund would be ordered, the alount
due that publication being estimated
at more than $11,000,
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Lanforil, June O.-,7The best news we
have heard recently is that the chain-
gang is in the community. It is ho)ed
that they will do some much needed
work on. our roads for'it-is given up
that we have the worgt roads in the
county.

Miss Carrie Lou Higgins spent the
week-end with Miss V. Watson in
Spartanburg.
Mr. T. M. Burnett and family visited

relatives in Woodruff last Sunday.
dir. and Mrs. Homer'Garrett, of Gray

Court, and Mrs. Gault of Fountain Inn,
spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Waldrep, M's.
Othello Payne and Mr. C. C. Cox, at-
tended Wofford College commence-
ment. Mr. YatesAhIldrep received his
diploma from that institution Monday
morning.

Mr. al(d Mrs. I. M. Fleming will
leave this week for Columbia' to see
their son, James, graduate at Caro-
lina. From there they will go -to. Lees-,
ville to visit relatives before return-
ing home.
Master Wendell Lanford spent the

week-end in Greenwood 'w.ith Mr. and
Mrs. aIL A. Nash and family.
Miss Nora Cannon has returned.

home from Rock 11111. ' Master John
Cannon, Jr., is fpenling the summer
withii his granud6parents, Mr. and M rs.
L. M. Cannon.

MUliss Virginia Urumnond stopped to
see Miss Marye Lou liiggins Saturday.
She was on her way home from Ruby,
where she has been teaching school.

Mrs. M. G. 'Patterson and children
have moved from.Spartanburg for the
summer.-
Master Dwighut an( llenry 'Patterson

visited relatives in Spartanburg this
week.
Misses Carrye Fowler' an4,.' Miss

Kathleen Pulley are at Winphop Col-
lege' this week attending the short
course of household demonstration.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. )eShields visited
'Mr. and Mrs. J. B. DeShields at Wood-
ruff last Sunday.

M-r. W. 1). Garrett spent Saturday
with' his son, Mr. Clarence Garrett.
Mr. Palmer Williams and family were
also -their guests.
The quarterly meeting of the First

Division convened with Harmony
church Saturday and Sunday, and it
was a very inspiring and helpful meet-
ing. A full and interesting program,
good music and a large crowd present,
together with ideal weather and a

bountiful dinner.
Mrs. C. D. Cox and Miss Lillie Mae

Cox represented the W. M. U. and Sun-
beams from here 'and were guests at
the hospitable home of IIr. and Mrs.
G. W. Owings.
' Mr. J. V. Johnson and family, of
Gray Court, visited Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
Cox and other relatives Sunday af-
ternoon. Everybody is always glad to
see these good peo1-e back in their
old home town where they have a host
of friendls and relatives.
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WAR IMPOSSIBLI,
DECLARES GEDDES

British Ambassador Speaks at Vir.
Oluna. For Era of Peace.
Charlottesviip, Va., June 2.-Sir

Auckland Geddes, 'British ambassador
to the United States, speaking at the
centennial exercises 'of the University
of Virginia today assured his hearers
of the impossibility of war between
En'gland and America.
The British diplomat placed him-

self oi record as favoring a league;
of all English speaking j)eoples to in-
suro an era of world peace.

Dr. Archibald Carey Coolidge of
Harvard university, a lineal descend-
ant of Thomas Jefferson, the founa-
er of the Usiversity of Virginia, as-
sured his hearers that if Jefferson
had ibeen alive :when the world War
broke out that he would have ap-
Proved of sending troops to France to
lay down their lives for America.
The third lay of the centennial

ended tonight with a dinner in the
historic rot'undai once swept 'by fire
and once saved from destruction dur-
ing the Confederate war by a North-
ern general. From the standpoint
of sentiment and history the p11-
grima:.e by delegates to Jefferson's
old home and .burial place at Monti-
cello was the feature of the daylight,
program.
Dr.Henry Woodburn Chase, presi-

dent .of the University of North
Carolina, stated in his address that
it was the task of the South to in-
terp'rct to the World the great for-
Ward, upward movement of dei-
ocracy. Thomas Watt Gregory, for-
mer attorney general of the United
States gave Thomas Jefferson credit
for the strong binding tie that holds
alumni to the Uiniversity of Vir-
ginia. .\. Clabriel Ilanotaux, com-
mander of the French Legion of
lonor; John Stewart Bryan, rector
of the University, and Dr. iilugh II.
Young, head of the Birady U rological
institute of Baltimore, also spoke.
Mr. Gregory received a laugh fron

the dinner guests in stating that
experience has demonstrated that
liars are divided into three ascend-
ing grades-"the liar, the damn liar
and the old alumnus."
The former cabinet member -with

deep humiliation confessed to being
a "grind" at college and that he
"did not take calico even in home-
opathic (loses."
"Almost .10 years have passed since

my student days and now the old
grind comes back to the centennial
and will tell you why he comes
-back. What is the tie that binds-
It was the teachings of Thomas Jef-
ferson and the personal example of
of the'university during the years
immediately following the Confeder-
ate war.
"The old grind has not forgotten.

He is here tonight to renew his al-
legiance to these men and what they
stood for, and to reconsecrate him-
self to the faith that was theirs."

MEMORIAL. SERVICE
FOR SOUTH'S DEAD

Jxercise's Held in Arlingtonm Cemnetecry.
Address by Lowery.
Washington, June 5.-7.:emorial ex-

ercises for the South's (lead who lie
in the Confederate section of Arling-
ton cemetery were held today, special
ceremonies being held at th tomb of
the unknown dlead and the grave of
General Joc Wheeler. The exercises
were undei' the auspices of the Con-
federate Veterans association, Sons of
Veterans, Daughters of the Confeder-
acy andl Southern -Relief society. Rep-
resentative B3. G. Lowery of Mississippi
Was the -principal speaker.
Hundreds grouped around the stand

draped in the stars and stripes and
the stars and bars and around the
Confederate monument where, after
the sounding of taps by a bugler, a
beautiful piece 'in the sha':e of "The
Southern Cross" 'was unveiled. Chil-
diren of the Confederacy dressed in

white passed among the graves plac-
ing flowers upon each.
Representative Lowery told of the

life of Jefferson Davis, 'whom he de-
scribed as "the lone star of Ameri-
can history."

"Hie has not a prototype," Mr. Low-
ery said. "Few men could have met
the conditions he had to face and made
the record he did. He, occupied a
place in the United States senate 'In
the most tumultous imes that the
body has ever known; he distinguishedhimn-eif in the Mexica 'war, and was
the greatest secretary of war this
country has ever known and the great-
est statesman who ever sat in a presi-
dent's cabinet."
Today was chosen Memorial 'Day be-

cause it was the nearest Sunday to
the 113th anniversary of the birth of
the president of the Confederacy.

Habitual Cotistlpatio. Cured
in 14 to 2* Days

'LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially-spa.red SyrupTonic-Laxative for Habituai
natpaton.It elivespromptly but

should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
toinduce regular action. Jt Stimulates and
Regulate. *Very Pleasant to Take. C0c
r bottle.

SPARTANBUIRO BOY
ON MISSING VESSEL

Son of Dr. A. M. Allen Sails for Samoa
and Sillp Yet Uispoken.
Spartanburg, June 3.-Joseph lar-

old Allen, son of Dr. A..M. Allen of
'this city, was a member of the crew
of the 'U. S. S. Conast6ga, which sailed
from Mare Island, California, for
Samoa, via Pearl Harbor, Hawaii,
March 29, and which has not -been
heard from since sailing, according to
advices received by Dr. Allen from the
bureau of navigation. The navy de-
partinent is making a thorough search
for the vessel, the disappearance of
which cannot -be accounted for. Young
Allen, whd is only 19 years of age,
Joined the navy Just before the arm-
istice was signed, hoping to see ser-
vice. Since then lie has been attached
to three different vessels. Mr. Allen
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8 necessarily very nitich distuvbe'd
ver the disalpeariance of the vessel, Colds Cause Grip and Influenza
id awaits With anxiety any informa. LAXATIVE BROMO QUININETablets removethe
Ion that might be received through cause. ThEro is only one "Bromo Quinine."
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GIBBESGRAM--
Does Your Car

Need Painting?
"Every If it does send it to us---our fa-
Job is cilities for handling Repair,
Guaran. Paint and Trim work are un-
teed" surpassed in South Carolina.

Write Us for Prices

GIBBES MACHINERY CO.
Columbia, S. C.

-A Tampa-=
Cigars

"Made in Tampa"
10 Cents to 3 For 50 Cents

=CLARDY CO.
utors Greenville, S. C.

of new Buick six-cylinder
be carried thru the 1922

me 1st the new series and
Sas follows, f. o. b. factories,
an.

.Old Price. New Prices
Passenger Roadster, $1795 $1495

P~assenger Touring, -$1795 $1525
Passenger Coupe, - $2585 $2135
?assenger Sedan, - - $2895 .$2435
Passenger Coupe, -$2935 $2325
Passenger Touring, $2065 $1735
Passenger Sedan, - $3295 $2635

roR COMPANY, FLINT, MICH,
3uilders of Valve-in-Head dgtor Cars
ks, in all Principal Ciliet-Dealers Everywhere
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EST W. MACHEN
Laurens, S. C.
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